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We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022, that:

prepared its accounting statements in accardance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulalions.

1. We have put in place anangements for effecfive financial

management during the year, and for &e preparation of
the accounting statements.

lr/

made pmper arrangemet-fts and acepted resrynsibiliU
for safeguadingthe public money and resour*s in

2. We rnainhined an adequate system of intemal conkol

including measures designed tc prevent and detect traud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness-

t/
l,/

its charge-

has only done what it hasthe legal Wverto da and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing sa.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

thal there are no matters of adual or potenlial
non-compliance with laws, rqulations and Proper
Pmclices that could have a s(lnfficant financial effec{
on the ability of this authority to mnducl its
business or manage its finances.
4. l/Ve provided proper opporfunity during the year for
the exercise of eleclors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations"
5. We canied out an assessmeni of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps lo manage those

risks, induding the introduction of internal controls andlor
extemal insurance cover where required.

i

duing the year gave all perso*s interested the opporfunity to
insped and ask questions abaut this authari$s accourrts.

/

considered and dxumented the financial and other risks
faces and dealt with them propefy-

t/

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequale and
effec*ive system of intemal audit of the accounting

records and conhol systems-

ananged for a competent person, independent ofthe frnancial
cantols and procedures, to give an objedive view on whether
intemal cnrrtmts meetltre needs of this smallerawthonty-

t/

responded to matters brought to its aftention by intemal and
ertemal audiL

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised

in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

disclo*d everything it shwld have about its business adiviU
duing the year including events taking place after the year

8. l/Ve considered wheiher any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, oceurring either
during or affer the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.

il

,/

end if relevant.

has met all of its responsiiilifes where, as a body
cor@rate, it is a *!e manqingtrugee of a locral

9. {For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitrable- ln our capacity as lhe sole man4ing
trustee we discharged our accountability
reponsibilities for the fund{s/assets, induding
financial rcporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit-

tntst ar trusts.
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*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how tre
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:
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and recorded as rninute reference:

L4b

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

e:Chairman
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Clerk
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{tring the financial year ended 31 March 2A22,this authority's intemal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment of comptiance with the ielevant proced-ures
and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authoriiy.
The intemal audit fnr 2021ft2 has been canied out in accordance with this ar.rthorirys needs and planned cove!.age.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions aie surnmarised in this
table. Set
out helow are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit c,oncJusions on whether, in
ali
significant respects, the control objectives were being aihieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

4- ,t$Eopriate accountingrecorc!1leve:leelpropgrly kept throughout the flnancial year.
E. This authoriff complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

,r/

expenditure lyas approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C' This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed tfre aJequacy

of arrangements to manage these.
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress againJ
the budget was regularly rnollitored; and reserves were appropriateE, Expected income was fully received, based on

conect prices, properly recorded and prompgy
banked; and VATwas appropriatelyjrf ounted for.
F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receiph, all petgr cash expendifure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for.
G' Salaries to employees and allowances tro members were paid in accordance vrith fhis auihorivs
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
H' Asset and

l.

investmentt_tE,*te=.*- oqryplete and accurate and properly mainiained.

Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly canied out during the year"

J. Accouniing siatements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accountirq
basis (receipf,

and payrnents or incorne and expendifure), agreed to th,e cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail from unde8ing record! and nvhere appropriaie debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

K. lf the authoritycefified itself as exemptfrom a limited assurEince

*ri** in]ffill itIilEI-

exemption criteria and correcdy declared itself exempt. {tf the authority had a timited assurarce
review af its 2A20/21 AGAR tick "not covered,,)

L. The authority publishes information on a free to access websiteftvebpaffi

the intemal audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requirements

M' The authority, during the previous year {202&?1} mnecfly provided for itre perioO tor
n"
of
public rights as required by the Acc,ounts and Audit Regulations
pubtished
{evictenced by the notice "*ooi"*
an the website and/or au$tority approved
!!!!l9s confirming fhe dates sei/.
N- The authority has complied with the pubrietion requirements tor
(see AGAR Page f Guidance NofesJ.

zozolzffiR

O. {For local councils onty}
Trust funds (including charitable)
For any

drer

-

The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

risk areas identified by this aufrcrity dequate contols existed (list any otrer risk

Date{s) intemal audit undertaken

lWl
*lf the

respn*

Name of person who carried out the intemal audit

;?,..D Ze-Za_

Signature of person who
carried outthe intemal audit

aras on sepamte sheets if nded).

P'6- &rrrs:,

?oft"4w

Date

fth/*-l 2r"rtt /ri>n-

is 'no' please sJate ihe implications and action being taken to address any weakness
in eonkol ideniified

'-Notg: lf the response is not mvered' qlease state when the most recent intemal audit
work was done in this area and when it is
next planned;
or, if coverage is not rquired, the annuat intemat audit report

ilJ
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021 l22tar
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3. (+) Total olher receipts

4. {-) Staff costs
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Total balances and reserues at the beginning ofthe year
as remrded in the financial records. Value must agree to
tsax 7

af previous year.

Total arnount af precept (or

2C, ooo

far lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year" Exclude any grants
received.

'b,gAS

inrnme or receipts as recorded in fhe castbook /ess
the precept or rate$evies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.
Total

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees- lnclude gross salanbs and wages,

(",&oT

employers N I contrib utions, employers pension
cantributions, gratuities and severanc* payments.
Totat expenditure ar payments of capital and interest
made duing the year an the authority's borrowings $f any)-

6.

(-) All other payments

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-

33,q

q

bookless sfar?cosfs $ine 4) and loan interest/capital

+

Total balances and resewes at the end of the year- Must
equal {1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

The sum of all current and deposit bank accaunts, cash
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March
To agree with bank reconciliation-

8. Total value of cash and

short term investrnents
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments

and assets

lQttA'8
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9tt,Dno ]rJ,

10. Total bonowings

ctgg

rlot,- iloilo

11. (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds

(including charitable)

I ceffi that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in lhis Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or incorne and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance andAccountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

-

The value of all the properly the authority owns- it k made
up of all its fxed assefs and long term investments as af
31 March.
The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March of atl loans
from third pafties (including PWLB).

The Cauncil, as a body corporate, acts as sole trustee for
and is resoonsible for manaoina Trustfunds orassefsN.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust fransactlons.

I confinn that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

(U."at4"Ap

as recorded in minute reference:

&+7
Signed by Chairman of the meetipg where the Accounting

Statementfiu6re approved
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